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Second Liberty 
Loan Coupons 

Due 
Interest coupons of the Second Liber- 

ty Loan Bonds come due May lfith. 

Come in any time on or after that date 

and let us cash them for you. 

If there is any way in which wc can 

serve you now. come in before. This 

bank is at your service always, and we 

invite you to make tlie fullest use of 

our facilites. 

BANK OF PRESCOTT 
Prescott, Arkansas 

WOINDEI) DOCTOR 
is improving; 

I*r. Sam D. Lassiter. who was 

brought hero yesterday morning >o 

badly hacked up with a baiehe; that 

little hope was entertained for his re 

toverj. spent a pretty good nigh' at 

the Arkadelphia Sanitarium according 
to his physicians, and they th'nk his 

prospects of livng are much brighlei 
Although tie suffered two mishinl pine 
es in his skull which were joined b\ 

a crack necessitating the removal of 

bits of the bone and sustained the hack 

ed cheek and chin, pieces of hones be 

tug removed from lmth of them, the in 

jured physician rallied late yesterday 
and regained consciousness which he 

Is maintaining. Addressed to the ef 

feet that lie was pretty badly handlist 

in file attack he refrained from asking 
any comment on the buttle. Mrs Las- 

siter has returned to her home in the 

Detiraf community, huving spent yes- 

terday and last night here. She will 

probably return late today. 
The sentiment of the Del tray people 

is practicully solidly with Harvey Ottsli. 
Who, it s said, was forced to handle Las- 
siter mi roughly because Lasster show- 

ed much figtit and efforts to oh- a hi- a 

gun during the scramble.— Hitting He. 

aid. 
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Instead of once a weke, the Plcay 
nne » dl come to you tt times a week 

BI.OOI) TRANSFl SION 
HELPS 1>K. BROI L 11 

Dr. Charles II. Brough, who tinder 

went n t»Io<m1 transfusion yesterday af- 

ternoon at St. Luke’s hosptal as a meas- 

ure to aid in regaining the strength 
lost during liis five months' Illness. 
\sas resting comfortably last night, tie 

cording to physicians. 
1»r. Brough's brother, Knight Brough 

ui Vicksburg. Mi's., furnished nearly a 

pint of blood for the operation. A sec 

ond transfusion will l<e made this 

morning. Dr. F. \V. Caruthers lias ml 

uiiteered to furnish the second Idoo.l 

supid.v. of tlod cubic centimeters. 

The transfusion was determined up 

| mi this week, following a relapse last 

i Friday. Ca/.etle. 
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S. I. A. MEEIINH. 

The S I A. held a very interesting 

j meeting yesterdtiy afternoon t.l »:e> 

| iifaniinar school For the best repre 

j-eutat ive body if inot iters, dt s Burns' 

room received the prize. 
The following officers were eh e'ed : 

Mrs. Sam <>. Logan, president Mrs. 

Is l. Blakely, vice president Mrs. 

ft. C. Calhoun, secret ary; Mrs. C. 

'Stegar. treastirer, and Mrs D I.. Me- 

Uae. reporter. 
Tlie next meeting will be the last 

of tlie year and all members are urged 
to he present. 
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| Buy Your Summer | 
Supply Now 

i OF EVERYTHING YOU NEED. THAT I 
I BOY’S OR MEN WEAR, WHILE OUR | 
I STOCK IS COMPLETE. I 
kk 

f Prices Wrecked! Profits Smashed! \ 
| Cost Forgotten! | 

Remember the place, always right on the 1 
price. = 

BOSWELI 1 
THE CLOTHIER 

“ 
| 

Home of Hart^Schaffner Sc Mar* Clothes. = 

Phone 190. Preacott, Arkanaaa | 
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DON’T “THINK” HE 
FAVOR MALONEY 
Tl'RNER'S STATEMENT?" DEPEND 

I PON INTERPRETATION—M'RAE 
WON’T MAKE LETTER PI RLI< 

Appointment by State Highway < oin- 

missioner 11. It. Wilson of flank Ma- 

loney of Knoxville. TeiUi.. as state high 

way engineer, which aroused the an- 

tagonism of (Joy. T. C. McRae, eontin 

ucd to be the center of interest in po 

litical circles Friday morning 
There were no developments, bowcv 

or, other than another angle in his po 

sition taken by J. S. Turner of Ozark, 

an honorary member of the commission, 

and the refusal of Governor McRae to 

make public Mr. Turner's letter, sent 

in reply to the original letter sent by 
Governor McRae to the two honorary 
commissioners, Mr. Turner and R. R 

Thompson, of Eureka Springs. 
Mr. Turner, whose statements have 

differed, in a longdistance telcplmif 
conversation with a Democrat ieportcr 
Friday morning, said that in a previous 
conversation he had stated that tic 

•preferred an Arkansas man." referr- 

ing to Mr. Wilson's appointment of the 

Knoxville man. He said that "'hould 

have been taken" as indicating lie would 

not vole for ratification of M Ma- 

loney. 
Asked the d'reet question. "Will you 

ratify the appointment of Mr 'la 

loiiey?" his reply was. 1 think not. 

The statement that lie would have "pre 

forred an Arkansas man" was made, lie 

said, in case it was necessary to elect 

a successor to V 1* Knott, the present 
i state highway engineer. Mr Turner re 

derated his statement that lie first 

sought to extend the courtesy to a eon 

fen nee with Mr. Wilson, which wa- in 

direct conflict with the statement nc 

credited to him by a Little Rock morn 

ing newspaper. Democrat. 

KIRTUDU PARTY 
— 

Little Martha Cuntley daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs \Y. M Cantlev was given 
a birthday party to celebrate b«‘r sixth 

an:versary Wednesday atternoon at 

tlieir hotne on East Second Avenue 1 ti 

I der the direction of Margaret Hell and 

I Mary Belle Allen, tin* children played 
a ntiudter of games on the law'll An 

interesting feature of the party was a 

miniature t'ish pond, each child being 
allowed to make a catch. The little 

girls found l'avors of tiuy fans, and tiie 

hoys celluloid animals. C.ay balloons 

were distributed, making a pretty 1»i<- 
tore with the little guest' In pinning 
the donkey's tail, .latter Allen was most 

successful, being awarded a prize I In' 

large birthday cake was cut. the good 
link piece found by Robert Frederick 

Pelieions strawberry ic< «■ '-am was 

served with the birthday cake those 

sharing this happy occasion were: 

I Elizabeth Field. Charlotte Agee, .lane 

Rrnmtan. Janet Allen. Lou se tJrigsbv. 

Mary and Jtilift I.emley Eleanor Foster. 

Iterthii Turner MeRat Xantipp' Porter 

Annie Mae Lot' Marguerite Powell. Mar 

garet Rattle. Mild-etl Valentine Her- 

man Valentine. Car! Creen. John Clyde 
Hill. James Lewis. Thomas Crawford 
Jimmie Walker. MeRat' I.eniley. l.utli 

er Lee. Jr.. Rodie Marshall. Halt Carl 

ton. thrill Battle. Jr. Benjamin Me 

Hue. Robert Frederick. Paul Simms. 

Jr.. Katlierin May Sunns. Frances 

Si nuns, Frances Boyle, Charlie Barr 

and William Cantlev. Star of Hope. 

\V. N. DEATON 

1’iiH' ltluff. May Pi—W N Deaton 

superintedent of the Arl.atisii' P> 

Imlnstrial School at Pine Bluff, has 

tendered his resignation to tin Board 
of Trustees, it became known today: 
Mr Deaton, who formerly was a mem- 

ber of the Arkansas Senate. has hero 

head of the Industrial School eight 
years. It is said he v 11 remove to Pott 

way to engage in business, the nature 

of which has nor. been announced. Mr. 

Denton’s stieces'or has not boon an- 

nounced 

QI ARREL ENDS FATALLY. 

Mimien. La.. May Pi—A quarrel ov 

<o an automobile repair hill terminated 

fatally at Doyle La., when t garage 

owner named Thompson was -hot and 

instantly killed by Sam Plate farmer. 

The two had quarreled n wee! igo over 

the hill, and when they met today, 

Thompson, it is said, struck Platt 

Plntt fired and Thompson died al 

most instantly. Sheriff Philips went 

to Doyle, hut because no one there 

would swear out a warrant ngauist 

Platt he returned without a prisoner. 

APPLE TREES 
ARE BLOOMING 

Huntsville. May i;{.—A strange phe 
tiomcnoii discovered reeeiiily in the 

Hughes apple orchard. near Whitener. 
is two Men Davis apple trees putting 
<»n » second heavy bloom this season. 

They first bloomed out full the last 
week in March. The blooms were kill 
ed by the Easter freeze, but later the ! 
trees have put out clusters of red 
blooms by tin* side of the dead bios- ; 
suns, and it is argued by some orchard- 
ists that these last blooms are the ones 

nature intended for next year's crop. \ 
Hut orchard experts are unable to 

explain why only two trees would put 
on such a luxuriant bloom while the 

others are barren. j 
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It. Y. I*. I PROGRAM 

The It. V. P. 1'. will meet at the 

first Ilaptist church Sunday evening 
and the following program will be reu 

tiered : 

Soul winning, the ultimate end of all 
( 

i 'brist'an Endeavor. 
l.eade Owen Duke. 

Opening Prayer. 
Introduction-Leader. 
What is Soul Winning- Miss Lily 

Muteher. 

j The Mible on Soul Winning Prof, j 
Irwin. 

j Soul Winning by personal contact- 

Mrs. Then Elgin. 
P'nim Duet Misses Marguerite ^ 

.Jones and Mabel Lumpkin. 
Soul tVbilling by Proxy Miss Mil 

mie Walters, 

Learning how to bo a Soul Winner 

Watson Huskey. 
Heading Marguerite t’nrringtoii. 
Soul Winning a l’re Requisite to 1 

flirisitan joy—Vernon Fore. 

Kejiediction. 
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CHRISTIAN EHl CATION 1)A\ 
\T T1IE METHODIST CHI Ki ll 

Next Sunday will he "«'hrist ian Edit- 

ion t inn" day at the Methodist church in 

! Prescott. The pa-tor will preach Sun- 

j day morning on “Some Vital Fact- j 
I Concerning the Educational Movement" j 
The evening service will he known as i 

"Alumni Service” and will he conduct j 
ed entirely by the local Alumni of the 

different Methodist colleges in Arknn 

; -as lion. 11. B. McKenzie will preside 
lover the meeting and a very interesting 

j program will lie carried out. All for- 

mer college students, regardless of the 

location or character of the college, aro 

ospts ally invited to attend this service. 
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VI THE CHI K< Ill s 

Fresh} lerinn. 
Sunday school in a. m Sid Poultry, 

super nfetident. P reaching at II o’clock j 
hy the pastor, subject. Learning from j 
the Master Teat Iter." Phristiau Ell-| 
deavor f!:h’i p m MK< Bertha Patter 

-on lender. Broaching at 7: »•'>. sub 

joct. 'The Chloroformed Soul.” Hood 

music at nU services Strangers and 

visitors welcomed. 
.1 C. Wiliams, Pastor. 

Methodist. 
Sunda.v school at !• t a. m. < * 

Calhoun. >UiMwinti‘iii|<Mit Classes tor 

everybody and a cordial invitation to 

all. Preaching at 11 a. mi, by tin* ims 

tor, Rev. J. A. Sage, subject. “Length j 
cn Your Measuring Line." Alumtc 

Hay Program ar 7:4.” p to., Mr. He\ 

cr Rush Presiding. Mrs. Clyde \elson 

will sing a special solo and Mis M. M 

Smyth and Mr*. H 1 Wilson will sing 

a duct Special music hy the choir. 

Short addresses will tie made l>y M 

i: .1 Watson, local director and lion 

II. B McKenzie, tl striet director of 

die (/liii*tnn education Movement. All 

former and present students of lien 

drix. Calloway. Henderson Brown, or 

any o'lier Christian college, are espcc 

ally inv ited to attend this servee. Il 

convenient please wear your college j 
colors Spce'al seats reserved for foi j 
liter students, their husbands, wive* j 
or escorts. 

— 

Baptist. 
Text for Sunday morning. “Rebuke 

tiot an elder, but entreat hitn as a fath- 

er and younger men as brethren. ! 

Against an elder receive not an neeusa 

lions.” 1 Tim. 5:1, 19. Text for Sun 

day evening “I was wounded in the 

Amuse of my friends.” Zeeh 18:6. Sun- 

day sehool and B. Y. P. U. at usual 

hours. 
Commodore I’. Walters, Pastor. 
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W. C. Woosley of Mt Moriah, is In 

town today. 
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SENSATIONAL SHOE SALE 
on low Shoes 

The styles are good, consisting of Oxfords, Ties, 
plain Pumps, in black, brown, gray, and patent leather. 

These shoes range in price from $8.50 to $13.50 
and is without a doubt the biggest bargain ever offered 
in Prescott. 

We have bunched these shoes and made a flat 
price and the entire line at 

j 

| PER PAIR. 

S See our window and select your style while the siz- 

| es are good. 

I Hitt Dry Goods Co. 
THE FARMERS HEALTH PARTY 

HERE NEXT WEEK 

Tin' t'liild Welfare Special comes in 

to the state at the request of the re 

cently organized Children's Itiireau of 

the Slate Hoard of Health, directed hy 
Miss Keaiiehamp. 

"The big truck is naturally impos 
ing and acquires a followng on the 

outskirts of every village The Special 
stays in the comity seat usually n week 

or to days, and then goes for a few 

days to the smaller settlements. It i~ 

centrally parked, usually near a court 

house, lodge rooms or woman's chile 
where there is an available waiting 
room. This room is also used for test- 

ing the vision and hearing. In this 

room there is a small exhibit of posters 
charts, panels and models showing a 

few household conveniences. Hood ways 
to bathe, clothe and feed young ehil 

dron are also shown here, and health 

literature which is a part of the truck 

equipment, is d si ibiited. 

•■(•n the day of the conference, fnm 

'dies are received one at a time, Into 

tin' Special, with all the privacy of a 

consultation room. The waiting has 

led) niiniin'zcd hy requiring an ap 

pointnient for every one dcsirng a cou- 

f* fence. In the dressing room at the 

end of the truck the nurse secures the 

family history, an early record of each 

child under seven, weight, measures 

and prepares for examinat on." 
In the conference room the child 

examined, the pa rents are commended 

for good work and shown, also, where 

the child fails to lie in the best possi 
hie condition A record is given each 

T-ielli i h wing the condition of the 

child, w th w r iten suggestions fo hot 

ter hygiene and iirgitig prompt at ten 

lion to the correction hy proper spec 

|'alists for any defects found. Under 
no condition Is treatment or a prescrip- 
tion given, ami sink children are in- 

variably rejected and referred to a 

clinic or private physician. 
lit addition to the mechanical advan- 

! luges of the complete, up to-date equip- 
ment of tlie Special for this type of 

work. I»r Bradley says, must tie con- 

sidered the dramatic effect of great 
government truck in its appeal for the 

•welfare of the rural children. 
• The truck is six feet whir- and 17 

feet long. Lacking other housing fa- 
cilities. rlie personel may live on hoard 
and often the S|iecinl stops for the 

night near small villages, far from the 
main road. Army rots fit into the va- 

cant space at the end of the truck and 
in the confer. The chauffeur sleeps 
comfortably in his sum 11 compartment, 
in front. Supplies of groceries are al- 
ways at hand and fresh water is ear 

ried in a to gallon tank 

The truck is equipped for electricity 
and carries two heaters, which on oc- 

casions. serve as ’electl ie stoves. In 
side, everything is arranged with an 

eye to compactness and the entire 
! equipment folds up or packs away in- 

to the cupboards and flics. 

IIOsITI \i. noiks. 

Mrs Fannie Bonds, who was injured 
during Iho sto m i- stj|| niproving. 

Mrs. W. G. Waddle of Sutton i« In 
the Bark Sanitarium for treatment. 

Mr- <1 B Sampson was thrown front 
a buggy last night and carried to flic 
Bark San taritim Sin- was not serious 
|\ injured and was dismissed rids 
morning. 
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Instead of once a weke, the Pfeay- 
une will come to you tl times a week 

EEP THE IT BALANCE 
IN YOUR FAVOR. 

The present HIGH COST OF LIVING has 
made it difficult for many of us to strike an 

even balance between our INCOMES and 
EXPENSES. 
Care in buying your daily needs will lighten 
the burden and by taking advantage of the 
merchandise we handle your DOLLARS 
will TIP the BEAM in YOUR FAVOR. 

W. K. Buchanan & Co. 


